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ABSTRACT
The aim of this paper is to advance our understanding of how women
negotiate their business and family demands in a developing country
context. The highest cited motivation for women’s pursuit of entrepre-
neurship has been their need to attend to these demands. Yet, empiri-
cally we know little about the negotiating actions taken by, and the
business satisfaction of women in the context of both livelihood chal-
lenges and patriarchal contexts, despite several scholarly calls for con-
textualized accounts of women’s entrepreneurship. We explore these
issues by employing a qualitative study of 90 women engaged in pri-
marily informal entrepreneurial activities in three Nepalese regions. Our
ﬁndings highlight three main and interrelated themes – negotiating
consent, family resource access and gaining status. These themes allow
us to contextualize the process of negotiating business and family
demands by highlighting how women legitimize their business activities,
respond to family/societal expectations and mobilize support for, and
ﬁnd satisfaction in their business. Overall, our study contributes towards
accounts of business–family interface that incorporate the everyday
practices of entrepreneurial activities amongst those less privileged in
terms of resource access in particular sociocultural contexts.
KEYWORDS
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Introduction
Women’s increased participation in the global workforce, including through entrepreneurship
(Kelley et al. 2015) has been accompanied by scholarly interest in the work–family interface and
in how women negotiate the boundaries of their work and family roles (see Özbilgin et al. 2011).
This literature highlights that work/entrepreneurship is gendered; the model worker/entrepreneur
is imbued with masculine characteristics while women are expected to fulﬁl family roles (Ahl 2006;
D’Enbeau, Villamil, and Helens-Hart 2015; Munkejord 2017). The conﬂicts arising through these
tensions have contributed to women’s experiences of work and the processes by which women
entrepreneurs ‘nurture’ the work–family interface (Eddleston and Powell 2012).
Common to these debates has been a domination of individual-level discourses on how family and
work boundaries are negotiated through locational, temporal, behavioural and communicative strate-
gies (Nippert-Eng 1996; Clark 2000). Little consideration has been given to how socio-structural factors
inﬂuence these individual experiences and strategies, and their eventual outcomes (Piszczek and Berg
2014). Similarly, entrepreneurship studies suggest that women entrepreneurs gain more than men
from the relational resources developed and exchanged within the family context (Aldrich and Cliﬀ
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2003; Eddleston and Powell 2012; Powell and Eddleston 2013) without exploring how diﬀerent family
structures and cultural values aﬀect how these processes play out in diﬀerent contexts.
Despite some recognition that regulatory and sociocultural diﬀerences in developing countries
provide a unique set of challenges to women entrepreneurs when negotiating the work–family
interface (Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010; D’Enbeau, Villamil, and Helens-Hart 2015), knowledge of
women’s entrepreneurship in these contexts (Zahra 2007; Brush and Cooper 2012; Powell and
Eddleston 2013) and their actions to negotiate business and family roles (Essers, Doorewaard, and
Benschop 2013; Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010) remains limited. Those studies that have dealt with
women’s diverse experiences have primarily involved women migrants in Western contexts (Essers,
Doorewaard, and Benschop 2013; Azmat and Fujimoto 2016). What these studies do show is that
women’s actions are developed in response to speciﬁc structural tensions/contradictions within
particular sociocultural contexts.
Our aim in this paper is, therefore, to take these discussions further by focusing on a disadvan-
taged, yet predominant form of women’s engagement in entrepreneurial activities in developing
contexts – informal entrepreneurship. We argue that support for work and the resource access for
reconciling business and family demands are particularly diﬃcult to negotiate for these women.
Thus, our guiding research question concerns how women entrepreneurs negotiate business and
family demands in the context of livelihood challenges and patriarchal societies.
We explore our question by analysing informal entrepreneurial activities in three Nepalese
regions, drawing on qualitative interviews with 90 women. Nepal is a good empirical site because
it is a patriarchal and highly stratiﬁed society whereby power relations are not equal and the roles,
behaviours and expectations for men and women are socially prescribed (ILO 2015). Unlike other
South Asian countries, Nepal has the highest percentage of labour force participation amongst
women (ILO 2015), and has undergone a long process of instability and conﬂict, as well as
institutional change, including through challenging caste and gender inequalities in the country.
These features oﬀer interesting contextual dynamics, given the tensions that have arisen due to
these institutional-level processes.
Our ﬁndings highlight three interrelated themes – negotiating consent, family resource access
and gaining status that allow us to contextualize the process of negotiating business and family
demands by highlighting a number of dynamics at the individual, family and sociocultural level. In
so doing, we contribute towards accounts of business–family interface that go beyond existing
temporal and spatial strategies of entrepreneurs. We incorporate the everyday practices of entre-
preneurship amongst those less privileged in terms of resource access, who also operate in
particular familial and sociocultural contexts that inform speciﬁc gender constructions. Overall,
we respond to calls for contextualizing women entrepreneurship research (Zahra 2007; Brush and
Cooper 2012; Powell and Eddleston 2013).
The article is structured as follows. First, we provide an overview of the work–family interface
literature in the context of women entrepreneurship, followed by our conception of how gender
constructions in developing contexts aﬀect the processes through which women negotiate busi-
ness and family responsibilities. Second, we use this conception to analyse our empirical data
highlighting the variations in which women legitimize their entrepreneurial activities, respond to
family/societal expectations and ﬁnd satisfaction in their work. We conclude with a discussion of
our main ﬁndings and their implications for the literature on business–family interface and women
entrepreneurship.
The work–family1 interface in the context of women entrepreneurship – a review
and critique of the literature
The recent proliferation of literature on work–family interface has emerged in response to the increased
participation of women in the workforce and the need to manage the dual-earner family model of
most capitalistic societies. This literature has highlighted the tensions between work and family
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(Greenhaus and Beutell 1985) and the proactive strategies individuals use to reconcile these pressures
(Clark 2000; Nippert-Eng 1996). Individuals are as such involved in ‘boundary work’ in trying to keep the
family and work spheres separate by using behavioural, temporal, physical and communicative tactics
(Nippert-Eng 1996). Entrepreneurship, on the other hand, has been assumed to oﬀer a better experi-
ence of work–family balance, allowing individuals to better integrate family, work and other respon-
sibilities (Kirkwood and Tootell 2008; Hilbrecht 2016). Women, in particular, have consistently cited their
need to balance work and family roles as their main motivation for taking up entrepreneurship in lieu
of responsibilities around childcare, household and spousal degree of support (Hilbrecht 2016).
It is claimed that women-run businesses also beneﬁt more than their male counterparts from
family or social support, which ameliorate the tension between work and life domains (Voydanoﬀ
2004). Based on the nature of conﬂicts women experience, Shelton (2006) proposed various
mitigating strategies they could pursue to achieve their business-related objectives. Considering
these strategies as a function of the external resources women could utilize and the salience of the
family role, he highlighted the beneﬁt of role-sharing strategies, involving delegation of family or
work roles. While these strategies were directly linked to business success, others have maintained
that women choose strategies that intentionally or inadvertently constrain the performance of their
businesses (Jennings and McDougald 2007; Annink 2017). Overall, empirical studies suggest that
family support enriches women’s experiences (Eddleston and Powell 2012; Powell and Eddleston
2013; Hilbrecht 2016), given their lower access to human, social and ﬁnancial resources compared
to men (Morris et al. 2006). Additionally, it is argued that women’s synergetic views of work and
family (Jennings and McDougald 2007; Jennings and Brush 2013) enable them to successfully use
personal resources developed in their family role in their business. Other studies suggest that
women ﬁnd diﬃculties in attaining spousal support (McGowan et al. 2012; Rehman and Roomi
2012) and their strong identity as ‘good mothers’ hinders how family and social support can be
converted into resources that positively aﬀect work–family balance (Annink 2017).
This literature, however, is skewed towards the experiences of middle class careers and indepen-
dent professionals, or what Özbilgin et al. (2011) have called the ‘ideal work-life balancer’ (see also,
Warren 2015). This focus neglects the need to understand the diversity of experiences and meanings
attached to the work–family interface or the varied nature of family and social support needs.
Emphasis on the psychological and emotional eﬀects of these work–family conﬂicts on individuals
has also overshadowed the structural antecedents of this distress and women’s diﬀerential resource
access to achieve work–family balance (Annink 2017; Rehman and Roomi 2012). Whilst research on
women entrepreneurship has focused mainly on roles such as ‘motherhood’ (Brush, de Bruin, and
Welter 2009) or ‘business ownership’, it has failed to acknowledge other family-related junctures
(Poggesi, Mari, and De Vita 2015) and, arguably, the strategies of women entrepreneurs to adapt to
changing family needs with regard to income, spare capacity and human resources (Alsos, Carter, and
Ljunggren 2014). As importantly, because context is not prominent in these debates, the focus has
primarily been on the conﬂicts between family and business roles rather than the more signiﬁcant
structural issues related to the conﬂicting expectations of institutions such as family, marriage,
education and work. Apart from the practical issues of managing time and space commonly discussed,
the work–family interface literature has not been representative of all types of entrepreneurs and
has been silent on the institutional and sociocultural contexts that aﬀect women’s views of what is
possible for them and their families and, in turn, the actions they take in response. We discuss below
the implications of business and family demands on women in patriarchal societies.
Situating women entrepreneurs’ business–family negotiations within patriarchal
societies
The economic, political and social impacts of women’s entrepreneurship in developing countries
are well recognized (Minniti and Naudé 2010). In addition to their income generating potential,
women entrepreneurs are also perceived as ‘major catalysts for development’ in terms of family
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health, education and investment in human capital (IFC 2011, 15). Most women entrepreneurs,
however, operate in highly clustered, niche and saturated informal entrepreneurial spaces, in terms
of spatiality and economic sector (i.e. low-proﬁt services and retail) (Bardasi, Sabarwal, and Terrell
2011; Grant 2013). Their engagement in informal entrepreneurial activities is essential for the
economic survival of their families, children’s education and caring for the elderly (Gough, Tipple,
and Napier 2003). They invest their proﬁts in household and subsistence purposes rather than
business investment and expansion (Neves and Du Toit 2012). Family support for running entre-
preneurial activities is crucial for this group of women (Khavul, Bruton, and Wood 2009), especially
considering the lack of eﬃcient and supportive formal institutional structures in developing
countries, such as lack of credit or oﬃcial help (Bardasi, Sabarwal, and Terrell 2011; De Bruin,
Brush, and Welter 2007).
As these women combine informal entrepreneurship and family responsibilities, they confront
and manage similar logistical, temporal and emotional challenges as women involved in other
types of work do (see for example, Backett-Milburn et al. 2008). However, in these contexts,
women’s businesses are conducted within patriarchal societies that prioritize male attributes and
interests (Ridgeway 2011) and subordinate women within the family, education, as well as ﬁnancial
institutions (Zhao and Wry 2016). In the family context, patriarchy acts through hierarchical control
structures, whereby age and gender signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the freedom to make entrepreneurial
choices and access household labour and resources (Viswanathan, Gajendiran, and Venkatesan
2008). Families reproduce expectations of female roles as carers or mothers, deﬁning women
through roles connected with family and household responsibilities (Welter, Smallbone, and
Isakova 2006). Together with other enduring social institutions (i.e. caste or religion), they exert
direct inﬂuence on whether women should work, the occupational choices available to them as a
result of the gendered division of labour in productive work and their choices of work locations
(Kantor 2009; Mitra 2005).
These factors often limit market access and business expansion opportunities (Bardasi, Sabarwal,
and Terrell 2011) and constrain women to remain in the informal sector (Babbitt, Brown, and
Mazaheri 2015). Even when women aspire towards success, there is no expectation that they will
pursue a successful business career. Doing so is implicitly riskier for women at the family and social
level, as in many patriarchal societies, whilst setting up a business for survival purposes is
legitimate, growing to be a successful entrepreneur is not respectable because it delegitimizes
women’s traditional social positions as ‘mothers’ or ‘carers’ (De Vita, Mari, and Poggesi 2014).
Not surprisingly, women ﬁnd ways to negotiate these challenges when attempting to reconcile
personal, family and society’s demands and expectations. A number of studies have highlighted how
women negotiate with patriarchy to legitimize their work by emphasizing religious and culturally
acceptable reasons. Al Dajani and Marlow (2010), for example, found that displaced Palestinian women
in Jordan considered the passing on of traditional embroidery skills as an obligation embedded in their
home-based business activities. In their study of Muslimmigrant business owners, Essers, Doorewaard,
and Benschop (2013) provide an account of how familial norms and values are negotiated through
identity work in order for women to secure and legitimize their identities as business owners; thus,
women construct their identities as business owners around both ethnicity and gender. Similarly,
Azmat and Fujimoto (2016) in their study of Indian migrant women entrepreneurs in Australia suggest
that the variations in the family embeddedness of women-run businesses are mainly explained by the
intersection of ethnicity, gender and the host country’s institutional and social contexts.
What emerges from these studies is that considerations of women’s business–family interface
must situate women’s actions in and around gendered roles, household structures and the socio-
cultural and institutional contexts they inhabit (Backett-Milburn et al. 2008). This would allow for
familial, religious and cultural norms within gender constructions in developing country contexts to
be incorporated (D’Enbeau, Villamil, and Helens-Hart 2015; Essers, Doorewaard, and Benschop
2013; Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010). Similarly, by focusing on axes other than gender opens up
opportunities to understand how the varied experiences of responding to business–family
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demands stem from the contradictory expectations of diﬀerent types of institutions. Thus, situating
the business–family interface along both individual-level factors and socio-spatial characteristics
would capture a more nuanced set of actions/strategies, whereby women mobilize resources and
(re)negotiate relationships when responding to business and family demands. These situated
accounts would also allow us to capture how changing conditions and circumstances aﬀect the
transient nature of some of women’s negotiating actions.
Therefore, in this paper, we explore how livelihood challenges and patriarchal conditions aﬀect
how informal women entrepreneurs in Nepal negotiate the demands of business and family.
Methodology of the study
Context of the study
Nepal is situated in South Asia. It ﬁrst became a republic in 2008 having undergone many decades
of political instability and turmoil. The Maoist insurgency (1996–2006) motivated by economic
inequality and poverty, and ethnic, caste and gender discrimination led to a heavily damaged
infrastructure, the slowdown of private sector development and twice as low GDP rates compared
to the decade prior to the crisis (Upreti 2006). The Nepalese economy is small, with agriculture
being the major contributor followed by wholesale and retail trade and services. The informal
economy employs 70% of the active population (CBS 2009). Women (77.5%) are disproportionally
employed in the informal sector and mainly operate micro-enterprises due to their lower levels of
education and lack of capital (CBS 2009).
Nepal is also a highly patriarchal and caste-based society inﬂuenced by Hindu religion, whereby
women have a subordinate status. The Gender Inequality Index ranks Nepal 108 out of 155
countries. Traditionally, girls were excluded from education, as they were considered inferior to
boys, who were entitled to good education and other familial privileges (Mahat 2003). To date, only
17.7% of adult women have reached at least a secondary level of education compared to 38.2% of
their male counterparts.2 Women have also been barred from inheriting the parental property
getting exclusive rights only to their dowry (Scalise 2009). Changes have been made over the years
to reduce gender discrimination by furthering the rights of women to parental property and land.
However, in almost 80% of the Nepalese households, women still do not own any property and
when they do so, the likelihood is that they reside in an urban area (CBS 2012). The lack of property
and other assets also aﬀect how women interact with ﬁnancial institutions. Even when they own
property, ﬁnancial institutions would need a guarantee from the husband or father and would only
disburse the loan if approved by them (Bushell 2008).
Another feature of the Nepalese society is the stratiﬁed caste system. The country’s economic,
political and social developments have aﬀected people’s attitudes towards the caste system, with
traditional divisions of labour inherited by caste and traditional cultural norms associated with
caste slowly disappearing in both the urban and rural areas (Subedi 2011). However, the diﬀerences
in resources such as knowledge, skills and capital are still visible amongst the diﬀerent caste groups
(Villanger 2012). This particular sociocultural environment has contributed to the features of
entrepreneurship and gender relations we discuss in this paper.
Research approach
We employ a qualitative interpretivist methodology to understand the experiences of women in
negotiating business and family demands. Our approach is informed by social feminism, which
considers gender diﬀerences related to early and ongoing socialization processes (Calas, Smircich,
and Bourne 2009; De Tienne and Chandler 2007). In line with recent calls for studying women in
their own right, rather than through comparison with men (McGowan et al. 2012; Poggesi, Mari,
and De Vita 2015), we use a women-only sample and semi-structured interviews as our data
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collection method. Additionally, Nepal is a little researched context in the entrepreneurship
discipline, which renders qualitative research as more suitable for understanding complex issues
and contributing towards theory building (Eisenhardt and Graebner 2007).
Sampling
The focus of our empirical work involved three diﬀerent sites – Kathmandu, Pokhara and Biratngar,
where we conducted a total of 90 interviews with women entrepreneurs (30 per region). The
capital, Kathmandu, is the main migratory destination for people seeking work from all over Nepal.
Pokhara’s economic activity is based on the tourism sector (hotels, restaurants, guides and crafts).
Biratnagar borders India and serves as the main hub for the eastern part of Nepal. We used a
stratiﬁed sampling strategy designed on the basis of sector of activity in each region and a mix of
formal and informal women entrepreneurs. 70% of the sample (23 in each site) worked informally.
Some sample characteristics are presented in Tables 1 and 2 below.
Half of the sample is between 31 and 40 years old, of higher secondary education, married and
with school-age children. Most women in the sample are married highlighting the highly custom-
ary nature of marriage in the Nepalese society. Five women are single and never married, three
women are divorced and three widowed. Women mainly operate own account businesses with
only seven businesses being a traditional family business and six partnerships outside the family
circle. Most women operate businesses in the trade and services sector (i.e. tailoring, knitting,
parlours, grocery shops, clothing shops, cosmetics shops) with half of the sample having been in
operation for over 5 years (Table 2). Another interesting feature of the sample, reﬂecting the high
internal migration rates in the country, is the number of women (and their households) that are
migrants from other parts of Nepal.
Data collection
Interviews were conducted during December 2014–March 2015, in Nepalese and subsequently
translated into English and entered in NVIVO for data analysis purposes. Data collection was sup-
ported by three research assistants (RAs), who transcribed and translated the interviews. The RAs were
local to the study sites ensuring their knowledge of local languages and these localities. Prior to data
collection, they participated in a training workshop, which provided them with background informa-
tion on the project, its main objectives and familiarized them with the topic guide. This was followed
by several pilot interviews that involved the RAs observing and being observed by one of the Principal
Investigators (PI). The semi-structured interviews lasted between 30 and 100 minutes and were held at
the respondents’ work premises. The interviews focused on a number of issues, including motivations
to start a business and the range of economic, sociocultural and institutional factors that aﬀected
women’s present choices and future plans, in line with the original project’s main research question
for understanding women’s experiences of entrepreneurship in the informal economy. What we
present in this paper has emerged from our further analysis of these interviews.
Data analysis
The data analysis was inductive and proceeded through several steps, moving from the develop-
ment of 25 ﬁrst-order codes that adhered strictly to women’s own terms to the abstraction of 9
axial codes based on the literature on work–life balance (Gioia, Corley, and Hamilton 2013) and as a
basis for the evaluation of contextual diﬀerences.
We then developed these second-order codes into the three overarching themes that form the
basis of our argument on how women negotiate business–family responsibilities – negotiating
consent, family resource access and gaining status (see Figure 1).
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Findings
In this section, we explain how the three overarching themes reﬂect how women respond to
experienced contradictions in institutional expectations. We highlight a number of variations when
discussing each of these themes. Following Pratt’s (2009) suggestion for presenting qualitative research
ﬁndings, we illustrate our main points with ‘power quotes’, which provide ‘thick description’ (Geertz
1994), enabling the contextualization of ﬁndings. In addition, we present in Appendix 13 representative
quotes for each of the ﬁrst-order codes in order to provide ‘proof’ (Pratt 2009) of the interpretations of
data presented.
Negotiating consent
The institutional changes in the Nepalese society have increased the acceptability of women’s
participation in the labour market, simultaneously increasing the diﬃculties for many to access
formal jobs. As such, most women considered their involvement in entrepreneurial activities as a
path towards gaining access to work and securing an independent income from their family.
However, marriage in the Nepalese society still provides women with legitimacy, being the only
way through which they can access economic resources, especially considering their subordinate
status and lack of rights over parental properties (by custom inherited by sons) (Collinson et al.
2013). Women, thus, are heavily dependent on their husbands and family-in-law more generally, for
their livelihoods. Being aware of the Nepalese patriarchal family model, whereby the responsibility
for providing family income lies with the man, and the family hierarchies need to be respected
meant that most women only started their activities following their families’ consent.
Pokhara 2.5.2 said: ‘I ﬁrst talked with my husband. I discussed with him and he also gave me his
permission . . . I took [doll making] training because my husband told me to do so’. Husbands, their
extended families or their parental unit in the case of single women were heavily engaged in the
start-up decision-making process. Consent seeking was not uniform throughout the sample as
women’s life and family experiences were very diﬀerent. In some cases, when faced with ﬁnancial
diﬃculties, both spouses had agreed on women’s work, which meant that all family members had
to contribute towards the family’s income. These livelihood challenges were particularly intensiﬁed
- Need for additional income
- Putting one’s view forward for approval/advice
- Business/location choice
- Discouragement (low skills, failure, suitability)
- Community perceptions
- Reconsideration of family views on women’s work
- Supporting other women
- Contribution to household income
- Children’s education
- Family assets (i.e. land ownership, savings)
- Family savings
- Family as loan broker (i.e. guarantor)
- Independence
- Confidence
- Dignity and pride
- Combining household/business responsibilities
- Low start-up costs of home location
- Conforming with family/social expectations
- Husband/Kin dealing with supplies
- Book-keeping
- Opening/closing the business
- Childcare support
- Working in partnership with kin/friends
- Hosting guests
- Running the business around family/childcare tasks
Community attitudes
Family livelihoods
Prioritising non-business
obligations
Sharing of family/business
roles
Individual benefits
Home location
Start-up funding
Start-up decisions
Negotiating 
consent
Family resource
access
Gaining status
Aggregate DimensionsSecond order codesFirst order codes
Figure 1. Coding scheme.
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following these families’ rural–urban migration and the lack of the necessary skills, education or
social networks to facilitate labour market entry.
Consent seeking also led to heavily aﬀected business choices such as setting up home-based
businesses or businesses in which there was family experience and tradition. Suggesting the choice
of similar-line businesses was justiﬁed on the knowledge the family could contribute to the
business. Women were discouraged when their ideas were somehow divergent from this family
knowledge. Discouragement was the most prevalent constraint in negotiating consent. It took
diﬀerent forms and derived from diﬀerent sources within the households and wider family net-
works. It was articulated in terms of fear of failure when women were warned by family that they
would not succeed in business given their lack of basic skills; the ‘ﬁt’ of business activity with the
family’s spatial contexts/constraints, whereby respondents had to locate the business at their home
premises or nearby locations; and the perceived suitability of certain activities (‘professions’) for
women or their compliance (or not) with caste-related associations. Tailoring, for example, as an
activity associated with a lower caste was frowned upon by some.
There were some extreme cases when women had undergone familial transitions, such as
divorce, being widowed or were single, which ‘freed’ them from household responsibilities and
made them less concerned with family’s consent and the legitimacy gained as a result. They took,
therefore, a more active role towards ensuring their livelihood. A respondent from Kathmandu
engaged in crafting woollen products explained how the main impetus for her to be proactive in
terms of learning this skill and running this business successfully was her previous family-based
experience, a violent marriage, which she would be able to escape only with the means to sustain
herself. As she stated:
I was physically and mentally abused and he looked down upon my work. . .. We were married for 12 years and
had a diﬃcult time all those years as there was never enough money. That is why I decided to learn knitting,
thinking that at least I would be able to survive [by using this skill]. (Kathmandu 1.1.4)
Similarly, ‘losing’ a husband to international migration and being completely dependent on the
family-in-law for their livelihood and for raising their children pushed some women towards
making their own decisions. Another respondent, who migrated to Kathmandu following her
husband’s immigration and her account stated explicitly the inter-generational tensions within
patriarchal family contexts.
Life in the village was diﬃcult. My in-laws didn’t treat me well so I came to Kathmandu to educate my
children. . .. My husband didn’t approve . . . But I insisted and lived here alone. He used to tell me to return
home . . . Family support also plays a vital role. There should be someone who can support women in
their business. Some families do not allow women to work outside home . . . Women should be conﬁdent
in their determination. I was very determined to achieve my dream of starting a business. (Kathmandu
1.5.3)
Being aware of the constraints of their subjugated role in patriarchal families, women also
deliberately chose to negotiate consent as it facilitated access to other forms of start-up support
such as ﬁnance. The family’s ﬁnancial assistance for business activities was highlighted for its
interest-free nature or the lack of terms/conditions normally placed by formal institutions and non-
formal lenders, thus avoiding institutional pressures such as regulations related to daily/weekly
payments and the regular inspection of the business by ﬁnancial institutions. The family’s consent
and support thus acted as a ‘ticket’ to family funding including savings, acting as a guarantor for
women who lacked collateral to enable a successful loan application, or in some cases applying for
loans to pass on to women.
Other women decided to sell their dowry or use children’s savings instead of asking their
husbands. Kathmandu 1.2.3, for example, having been engaged in a previous failed business
activity decided to sell her golden jewelleries in order to open a parlour against the advice of
her husband and friends, who believed there would be no demand for her business. The selling of
gold ornaments reﬂects enormous personal risk in the context of Nepal as it is a form of bride
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wealth, reﬂecting the transfer of wealth from a bride’s family at her marriage and embodying her
social position. Its conversion in this way has great social and symbolic value, as in these contexts,
it is often all that many women have by way of security and respect. Converting this dowry to an
investment rather than asking for her husband’s support highlights the personal risks and the
social barriers women face in developing their businesses. What she experienced is representative
of a wider family/societal problem related to perceptions about women’s work. As she stated:
‘everybody had doubts . . . the problem is within the family. The family does not fully support
women. They think negatively. But now it has improved’ (Kathmandu 1.2.3).
Similarly, another respondent, who ran a registered boutique for a long time, problematized the
tensions between the governmental discourse of equality between men and women, the lack of
formal ﬁnancial support for women’s businesses and other societal expectations about women’s
roles and opportunities that conspire towards keeping them oppressed:
If a woman wants to do business there is no support for her. She might have the skill, knowledge and
conﬁdence but she lacks capital. How can she start a business? That’s why I think women have a backward
status in our country. The economic status is very weak. They get skills, training but still are not able to start
their own business. Some say ‘my husband does not like me doing any businesses’ . . . Even the government
advocates men and women are equal but in practice it’s not the same. [Women] are still suppressed.
(Kathmandu 1.2.2)
Family resource access
The insigniﬁcance attached to women’s work was coupled with a strong societal expectation that
women’s place is in the home taking care of the household. One women involved in handicrafts
shared this sentiment when she talked about the constraints women face whereby, ‘they have to
look after both their business and family. Many people in the society disparage women, who leave
the house to start their own businesses’ (Biratnagar 3.3.4). When talking about looking after
business and family, women discussed issues around ﬂexibility, role sharing and role prioritizing,
common to many women entrepreneurs. They mainly referred to the ﬂexibility of home/nearby
home locations for taking care of household responsibilities, the sharing of various responsibilities
with family and kin, as well as prioritizing family/social obligations to the detriment of their
business activities. However, as we explore further in our analysis, the underlying rationales for
these strategies reﬂect variations in resource access for negotiating business and family demands
and highlight how family and sociocultural values are embedded in gender constructions.
Home location
Almost half of the sample ran home-based businesses or businesses in a nearby home location.
These fulﬁlled women’s need to ‘earn a living’ and not destabilize family dynamics; women could
simultaneously look after their families and businesses. These choices hid several gender inequal-
ities embedded in the family context. They reﬂected ﬁnancial dependence on the family, childcare
and elderly care expectations taking priority over business activities and family perceptions of
women’s vulnerability outside the safety of one’s home, all with implications for business devel-
opment. These dynamics are illustrated particularly well in the case of a woman momentarily
operating her beauty parlour from home because of negative inter-generational attitudes and
failure to mobilize family support with ﬁnance and childcare:
I had to move the parlour at home because my mother-in-law didn’t allow me to have it outside home. I
couldn’t manage time to look after the family. My mother-in-law always complained that I had to pay more
attention to home duties . . . My in-laws refused to give me any money. . . . I am not able to work freely with my
own wish because of money and family responsibility. . .Maybe after we get separated legally and get our part
from the property, I will be free and can open my parlour outside my home. (Kathmandu 1.3.3)
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When this choice was imposed, or was made for purely economic reasons (i.e. saving on rent),
women were vocal about the pros and cons of location choices, particularly being away from
central markets as a constraint on their sales or the opportunity to expand their business activities.
Nevertheless, they complied with the norm that woman’s actual place is in the home, as a way to
avoid destabilizing the household and gain legitimacy. Women were also strategic in their choice
of home or nearby home locations in order to be able to access free family labour or childcare and
to access local markets where they could rely upon personal or family contacts as their customer
base. As most women engaged in highly saturated sectors, customer loyalty was essential. Most
women reported selling their products in family-members’ shops or encouraged their family and
social networks to use their services, emphasizing the web of obligations and the importance of
reciprocity in subsistence markets.
Prioritizing social obligations
The ﬂexibility the home location provided contradicted the Nepalese social practice of hosting
guests at home, which led many women to undermine the business domain in favour of this
customary social interaction. Whilst some assertive women asked their family and social circles not
to visit during working hours, for others more compliant with social expectations, closing their
business at the risk of losing customers or having to work during night time in order to fulﬁl
customer demand was a more obvious choice. The close social bonds of local communities played
a part in this dynamic as many of the women that reported this issue were based in Biratnagar, a
less urban region with strong community ties. The time pressures women face when negotiating
business and family demands, highlight how these pressures are further intensiﬁed by social
practices as evident below:
There is a problem when guests come to my house. Neither my husband, nor my children help me. I have to
manage time for the guests and for my shop. It hampers my business. I don’t even get time to have lunch.
(Biratnagar 3.4.7)
This account also clearly illustrates how women postpone ‘self’ when attending to, or in accom-
modating, the expectations of family, business and society.
Delegation
Another common strategy which women utilized successfully was sharing the responsibility of
running the business with family members. There was a high emphasis on the role of husbands or
other male members of the family acting as intermediaries with suppliers. Women often rationa-
lized this choice in terms of their lack of time or lack of social networks but it could arguably be a
tacit way in which women’s and men’s roles are maintained – women being perceived as taking
care primarily of household-related roles and men being engaged in male tasks and contact with
other men. In this respect, women maintained the legitimacy as wives, mothers and daughters-in-
law. Women also ran their business around their household chores and childcare, sometimes
working overnight to fulﬁl client obligations. Some deliberately chose partnerships with other
women in order to be able to rotate business around childcare.
Women with children of school age often engaged them in their business activities during
holiday time claiming that kids this way ‘can practice maths by doing real calculations’. Over half of
the sample reported help with business activities or childcare from family and kin which suggests
the co-preneurial nature of these activities to cope with livelihood challenges despite many not
being the traditional family business. The family’s collective eﬀorts were intensiﬁed in nuclear
families, where the intergenerational conﬂicts of extended families were not a burden to decision-
making ability. Nuclear families’ internal migration although limited the family and social links they
could rely upon, pushed women to take decisions independently, work more cooperatively with
their spouses and raise their children free from their families’ inﬂuence. A woman from Pokhara,
who used her experience of running a hotel and a vegetable cart in her native village to manage a
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vegetable shop with her husband away from her in-laws, illustrates the diﬃculties of breaking free
from intergenerational dependence, educating one’s children and meeting business and family
demands when faced with resource scarcity:
We tolerated the trouble my in-laws created. I had two children. My in-laws dominated me on everything, as
we were dependent on them. I thought of doing something, I didn’t want to be dependent on them. . .. My
father gave me 10,000 rupees.4 And sisters gave ﬁve thousand each. I bought a gas cylinder and benches with
that money. . .. One brother said he will give me a cart. . . . In order to educate the children, we came here and
started the business. It has been 12 years since we left home. . .. I feel satisﬁed. . .. Everyone praises us and say
they are happy with our progress. (Pokhara 2.5.4)
Another interesting observation in the data was that women were seen as good at multi-tasking
and making things happen through sheer will and determination, as many activities could be
undertaken in ways that did not compromise their families and children. Despite problematizing a
common view that business and family are in conﬂict in the case of women, this was often done
through complying with gender constructions of women’s household roles. Biratnagar 3.3.6, for
example, has beneﬁted in her business from a supportive family and access to ﬁnance, and she
praised women’s abilities without reﬂecting on the barriers many in a less advantageous position
than her faced:
Women can transform the world if they wish. . .. If a woman is educated all the family is educated is the famous
saying . . . if a woman tries she can be more successful than a man. A woman works at home and also does
some business to run the family. If she doesn’t have to give time to the family she can achieve even better.
(Biratnagar 3.3.6)
The conﬂicts women experienced in maintaining their roles as wives, mothers and daughters-in-
law, and yet progressing in their business domains were also shared with various family members,
who oﬀered emotional support and advice and often encouragement with the progress they had
made ‘against all odds’, all factors that led to women feeling the positive value of their work.
Gaining status
The last dimension of our framework related to women’s satisfaction with their entrepreneurial
activities. Not surprisingly, this reﬂected various aspects not necessarily related to overall income
levels, but instead their family’s livelihood, individual conﬁdence and better positioning in the
family and community. Being engaged in business activities improved women’s value vis a vis male
members of the household. Women’s contribution towards their families’ livelihood was central in
almost half of the sample. Their work had contributed towards rent or buying a house, land and
other living expenses, and most importantly the children’s education. The capacity to ‘earn a living’
gave some women the opportunity to change hostile attitudes towards them from husbands,
parents-in-law and the wider community, indicating the transient nature of some of the negotia-
tions of business and family demands. Kathmandu 1.1.4 reﬂects on her business experience
illustrating how her own persistence and positive business outcomes mitigated these negative
inﬂuences over time: ‘In the past, most people, my husband included, used to make fun saying that
what I’m doing is a waste of time but now they all think that I have earned my living with this
waste of time’ (Kathmandu 1.1.4).
As women talked about the diﬃculties of their hard labour and sacriﬁces, they saw this as a
worthy endeavour because it provided their children with an education and as a result the
possibility to live a better life. The value of education was highly emphasized especially as many
saw their involvement in these types of activities related to their lack of good education and skills
that constrained their waged labour market entry. Thus, they aspired towards more fulﬁlling lives
for their children. Women, whose businesses were more sustainable, hoped that their children
would take over these activities and, hence, they were proud of providing them with the means to
sustain their livelihoods in the future. Women also perceived their business longevity through the
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lens of their life-course and other personal circumstances. For example, women who had a
successful business experience and supportive families expressed the desire to extend their
business by increasing the shop space, diversifying their product range and hiring more women
in the future (56 respondents). A former trade union leader being made redundant from a garment
factory job, who now designs and produces cushions stated that:
I want to employ more workers and extend the shop. I want to overtake the market of dolls and cushions in
Nepal. I want to export the handmade cushions to foreign countries . . . I will register and make it bigger. . .. The
trainees are making and selling in their own areas. I have a plan to give work to all my trainees. But I have no
money to extend the business. I have a plan to open a cushion factory. So, the fund should be very high.
(Biratnagar 3.2.5)
Those at an older age talked about exit (seven respondents) because the business had fulﬁlled the
main objective of educating children. After years of hard labour, they felt it was time for them to
reap the beneﬁts of their work. For some, this meant being supported by their sons, as it is
customary in the Nepalese culture. In other cases, women saw their spouse’s retirement or the
expansion of their families as their children got married, as an opportunity to increase the free
labour supply in the business. As importantly, this was seen as a source of knowledge/skills
brought into the business by younger, more educated people. Another respondent felt sadness
in having to exit from a business that had sustained her family’s livelihood stating that: ‘my modern
daughter-in-law does not want to do this business’ (Biratnagar 3.5.4). This sentiment indicates how
women themselves reproduce gender biases and family hierarchies and clearly emphasizes the
intergenerational tensions stemming from processes such as modernity, women’s access to educa-
tion or urbanization that have altered women’s expectations about themselves.
At a more personal level, women’s business satisfaction related to ‘independence’, conﬁdence
and dignity, having achieved something despite poor education in many cases. The business gave
them opportunities to socialize with other women, learn new skills and expand their business, and
for many being able ‘to give to others instead of asking from them’ thus, better fulﬁlling their
caring and nurturing roles. Women also considered values such as courage, determination and self-
belief, often not celebrated in a society where women are not encouraged to think for themselves
and are constantly framed through their family roles, as essential and worth talking about or shared
with other women. Pokhara 2.5.3, who works in partnership with her friend in a tailoring business
takes great satisfaction in being able to support women’s economic independence through
teaching them the tailoring skills. As she stated:
Many women come. We welcome them and teach them what we know. Many of my trainees have opened
their own tailoring shops. . .I feel very happy that I have taught many sisters [other women] and they have
earned their living by this skill. Women should not conﬁne themselves to their homes. They must do some-
thing. It is good to be independent. . .I learned tailoring before marriage. Six months after I opened this shop
my husband died. But I didn’t lose my conﬁdence. I had to look after my business. (Pokhara 2.5.3)
Whilst these women were doing their share in improving other women’s situation, this type of
training and involvement clearly leads to the reproduction of women’s roles and occupations,
pointing to the need for developing a diﬀerent range of skills and training for women
entrepreneurs.
Discussion
Our main concern in this paper is with how women in a developing context negotiate the
demands of their entrepreneurial activities and family responsibilities. We aimed to understand
how the patriarchal context and their livelihood challenges inﬂuence resource mobilization and
work satisfaction. We departed from a number of studies that have been concerned with compet-
ing business and family demands in the case of women entrepreneurs (Essers, Doorewaard, and
Benschop 2013; Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010; Rehman and Roomi 2012), emphasizing that family
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support enriches women’s entrepreneurial experience (Eddleston and Powell 2012; Powell and
Eddleston 2013). Our main argument is that in the case of women engaged in informal activities in
patriarchal contexts, the support to (and choice of) work, and the resources for reconciling business
and family demands might prove particularly diﬃcult to navigate and access. Central to our data
analysis was, therefore, the way women occupying (in)formal entrepreneurial spaces exercised
agency despite the constraints of their institutional and sociocultural environment. We identiﬁed
three main and interrelated themes – negotiating consent, family resource access and gaining
status that allow us to situate the process of reconciling business and family demands at the
sociocultural level (See Figure 2).
As Figure 2 shows through getting support to work and develop their business activities,
women gain status. This allows them to re-position themselves and change power dynamics in
the household. We contextualize this account by highlighting the conﬂicts and tensions of institu-
tional expectations – family, marriage, property rights and access to education and credit – which
women need to accommodate and (re)negotiate through continuous interaction with their nuclear
and extended families, and others in their circles, whilst attending to their family’s livelihood
challenges. Our ﬁrst theme of ‘negotiating consent’ concurs with other studies that have suggested
factors such as religion, ethnicity and familial values (Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010; Essers,
Doorewaard, and Benschop 2013; Azmat and Fujimoto 2016) to have an inﬂuence on perceptions
about, and support for, women’s work. In fact, choosing to run a business conﬂicted with
predominant views in masculine societies about women’s skills and abilities and their societal
roles more broadly. As a result, women’s engagement in entrepreneurial activities required the
consent/approval of the husband, or the household. Most women chose to comply with these
gender constructions, primarily to gain business advice and access to family resources and support.
Set within a context of diﬃcult economic circumstances, lack of education and formalized state
support, women’s ﬁnancial dependence, embedded in institutions such as marriage and family
hierarchies, made the process of consent seeking an unavoidable step.
Our second theme of family resource access discusses these dynamics further by highlighting
the supporting and conﬂicting ways in which family-based relationships were negotiated by
women for both business and family roles. Not surprisingly, business and family domains were
highly intertwined (Aldrich and Cliﬀ 2003) not least because of the nature of women’s businesses
Gender relations
Start-up decisions
Start-up family funding
Family Resource Access
Home/Nearby Home location
Sharing of family/business roles
Prioritising non-business obligations
Gaining Status
Family livelihood
Individual benefits
Community Attitudes
Negotiating
consent
Life circumstances
and family dynamics
Start-up stage Business development stage
Figure 2. Analytical framework – negotiating business and family demands within a patriarchal society.
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(Brush 1992) but also because the livelihood challenges of the developing context blurred the
boundaries of business and family in the collective eﬀort of most households to sustain their
livelihoods (Webb et al. 2015). Women’s family-based relationships allowed them to utilize a
number of temporal and locational strategies and to engage in various prioritizations of either
business or family/social obligations. Women beneﬁted from the family support (Shelton 2006;
McGowan et al. 2012; Powell and Eddleston 2013), but when their strategies are placed in the
context of livelihood struggles and patriarchal family contexts, it is evident that they were
negotiating more than conﬂicts between their business and family roles.
On the one hand, the temporal and spatial strategies of reconciling business and family
demands, whereby they would choose to work from home or delegate certain work tasks, reﬂected
stereotypical views about outdoor work as imbued with maleness and inside domestic work as
feminine (see also Ntseane 2004; Fonchingong 2005). Thus, gendered relations embedded in family
and social contexts continue to reproduce gender hierarchies and legitimize female subordination
(Ahl and Nelson 2010). Alternatively, many women navigated a complex web of expectations
stemming from broader economic choices (such as migration), intergenerational dependence
and social practices, and obligations typical of close-knit communities and subsistence markets.
Thus, women’s negotiating actions reﬂected these competing demands and, most importantly,
what they could achieve based on their available resources.
Our ﬁnal theme of gaining status demonstrates that entrepreneurship was considered as a
positive experience by most women, who saw their position in the family improve as a result of
their contribution towards the family income and children’s education. Most women talked about
their business satisfaction not in terms of proﬁt (see also Viswanathan et al. 2014; De Vita, Mari, and
Poggesi 2014) but mainly in terms of reproductive outcomes – sustaining the household and
educating children, emphasizing how deeply embedded women are in domestic relationships
(Neves and Du Tout 2012; Al-Dajani and Marlow 2010). Making do within particular economic,
family and social circumstances, rather than seeking personal advancement through business,
characterized many women’s strategies to negotiating business and family demands. This reﬂected
not only women’s family and caring roles, or the deeply gendered activities – tailoring, knitting and
cooking they were involved in and socialized from an early age. It also reﬂected the aﬀordances
and limitations of the saturated markets they were active in. As most relationships with customers
and suppliers were based upon communal links and proximity, characterized by ‘long-term
relationship rather than the short-term transactions’ (Viswanathan, Gajendiran, and Venkatesan
2008, 221), typical of the informal economy, women’s businesses had limited developmental
potential. In fact, considering their circumstances, these women could be easily categorized as
‘successful’ having survived in business for a long time.
As importantly, the recognition and respect some achieved through their work also led them to
problematize the norms of women’s space being in the house or their abilities being inferior to
men and, thus, increasing their courage and conﬁdence levels. Thus, family values and cultural
norms are part of women’s gender constructions and relations and they are shaped by women’s
business activities and family interactions. Several studies have shown that women improve family
dynamics and marital relationships as their ability to provide better food, clothing and education
for their children increases (Scott et al. 2012). Similarly, migrant women entrepreneurs in Western
countries have also improved their standing as a result of their business activities and the
consequent identity work performed (Azmat and Fujimoto 2016; Essers, Doorewaard, and
Benschop 2013). We take these issues further by pointing out how negotiating business and family
demands is also aﬀected by processes of internal migration, or development more broadly. In
contexts like Nepal, these processes have led to a number of conﬂicting demands on women
stemming from the varied pace of change in formal and social institutions. They have also aﬀected
women’s expectations about what they can achieve through their own agency. There is an
interesting interaction between gender and internal migration that needs more emphasis in future
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studies, as internal migration positively inﬂuenced women’s decision-making ability, when they
took decisions away from the inﬂuence of the extended family.
Overall, our themes of consent to work, family resource access and gaining status point to the
need for conceptualizations of business–family interface that take into account both the nature of
women’s work and their sociocultural context.
Conclusions
Our main concern in this paper was with how women in developing contexts negotiate their
business and family responsibilities. Our interest was both in understanding how these chal-
lenges play out in the context of livelihood challenges and patriarchal contexts and to what
eﬀect towards women’s business satisfaction. We used a qualitative study of 90 women
engaged in primarily informal entrepreneurial activities in three Nepalese regions. Our context
is unique not least because of its developing nature, but also because not many Asian
countries to date have challenged the inequalities embedded in the society as Nepal has
done with its Maoist movement. We believe these features of the Nepalese context oﬀer
interesting nuances of entrepreneurship, gender and business–family interface. Our study
makes two contributions:
First, it has implications for more contextualized accounts of the business–family interface by
highlighting what is possible for women within the economic and sociocultural constraints they
experience. We contribute towards accounts of work–life interface that go beyond the temporal
and spatial issues common to many entrepreneurs to incorporate the everyday practices of work
amongst those less privileged in terms of resource access in particular sociocultural contexts. There
is value for future research to engage more fully with the nature of conﬂicts between diﬀerent
institutions rather than between work and family roles. This would help to understand the under-
lying rationales of individuals’ strategies in response to these tensions.
Second, our interrelated themes of consent negotiation, family resource access and gaining
status highlight interesting dynamics at the individual, family and sociocultural levels and demon-
strate how women’s re-positioning through income generation, increased conﬁdence and support
provision to other women shapes gender relations in the context of both the patriarchy and
livelihood challenges in the informal economy. These ﬁndings oﬀer a nuanced account of women
entrepreneurship in a developing country context (Zahra 2007; Brush and Cooper 2012; Ahl 2006)
by highlighting how gender constructions in these contexts are based on economic circumstances,
and family and social values.
Our evidence suggests that both bodies of literature we have engaged with would greatly
beneﬁt from intersectional approaches that account for issues of class, race and gender, and how
they are experienced by women in particular institutional and sociocultural contexts.
Additionally, the nature of women’s identity work when trying to fulﬁl their own expectations
and those of their families and society would be interesting to explore longitudinally, thus
capturing how their negotiating actions change over time to reﬂect changes at the individual
and sociocultural levels.
Notes
1. We use the term ‘work-family’ interface although we are aware that most recent literature replaces ‘family’
with ‘life’ in order to denote aspects of one’s life other than family.
2. http://hdr.undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/NPL.pdf .
3. Appendix 1 can be found on the corresponding author’s University webpage.
4. £1 equals 120 rupees.
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